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INTRUSIONAN A )EXTRUSION: Ye'll need a gude thick great coat gin ye're Cure for Worms.
ganging up to sleep B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.

ras ELDER'S WARNING. In the bare and broken heather, 'mang the Prepared by
muircocke and the sheep. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.

(Prom the Edinburgh .Evening Posi.) Ye'll find it's warmer lying, gif ye lie doun Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

'Noo, John Makgill, my Elder, come listen to Wi' the ier noble gentlemen that winna HIpre t hra an iseo en tsmy word, thole the laws. recommended as a safe and effectual medicine
'Ite time to leavethe harrow, its time to draw I'n verra laith to lose ye, and sae is Jenny for expelling worms from the system. The un.

the sword: here, exampled esccesa that has attended its adminis.
The sheep may wander on the hill, the stots There's ano a better liket man in any parish tration in every case where the patient wasreally

rout in the byre, near ; afflicted with Worms,certainly rendera it worthy
But anither path is ours, John, thro' danger But gin the case is pressing, I wadna dare to the attention of physicians.

and thro' fire.say The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain
ecloud o' tribulation that we he long Ye'd botter tak' a thought on't, and bide the resuit of its use in such cases as came with.fh otibltolsorsterayin his knowledgo and observation-and ho inva-forseen, . anither day. Ciabîy found it ta produco the most saautary of.

Ha gather'd ower the land, John, like mists 'Twill be an unco comfort when the nights fectsnotuunfrequently after nearly alltho ordina-that rise ai, e'en are cauld and mirk, r rprtosrcmeddfrwrn a
The palinge o' our vineyard are gey near To think that you are chosen to suffer for the enpareatons rormmended for worperhad

broken doun, Rirk, nent advantage. This fact is attested by the
An' the bits o' vines are trampled by greedy For me it'. clean impossible, ye ken I'm certificates and statenents of hundreds of res.laird and loon. anild and frai], I pectable persons in different parts of the country,
The auld Erastian lords have put their feet But surely, Sir, afore ye gang,'ye'll stop and and should induce families always to keep avial

upon Our necks, taste our kail.' of the prepration in their possession. Itis mild
And our chalders they have dwindled to little in its operation, and may bu administered with

mair than pecks : Now glad sho'd be our Minster that he perfect safety to the most delicate infant.
The weary interlocuters come pelting every Fo call'd at John Makgill's, i The genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one

dayFOr cosily he kept the manse, and never tuk ounce via ls, with this impression upon the glass,
And the bills and the expenses are mair than the hills. IFARNESTOCK'S VERNIFUGE,

te can pt a and the directions accompanyingeach vial havewe dan pay. the eignature of the propriator; any moedicinoBut what is taur nor a', John, while thtis ME CAL A put in plain ounce vii, and the signature of
Black Prelacy is rawiing, like pushion, thro' which does no: correspond with the above des.

the land. ' OPPOSIT E THE PROMENA DE HOUSE cription, is not my genune Vermifuge.
the sarltvman iboThe Subscribers deem it their duty ta use the

The scarlet woman will be here to sit wvithin King-Street, Hamilton.above p:ecautions in order to guard the 'public
our ha', against mistaking other- worm preparations for

For when vou see a Bishop, John, the Paip's . H. W EBSTDR, their deservedly popular Vermifuge., no ?ar awa'. C IF E M 1 S T AND D R U G G I S T We have appeinted Mr C C Bristol, No 207
They'bl soon be here to tithe ye, they'll tithe RATEFUL for the very liberal. patron' Main St Bulalo, N Y. our ole Agent for Wes.

both stot. and stirk; I age he has received since his commence can be obt Yorke& Canada West.' The medicine
O ! waes me for the Covenant, and waes me ment in lamilton, begs to inform the in, prices. Terme Cash.

for t hne Kirk! habitants of Hamilion and vicinity,'that B. A. FAHENSTOCK & PTbey're ttling for the manses, John, they're lie lias just reccived a large supply of For Sale in Hamilton by Mess. ,,ohnettiing fast and tain,Wie,7Bcke MCG an C
And they'll be bringing Tom DalzeH and DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT Winer, T. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C.

Claver'se back again. MEDICINES, H. Webster.
But we'll meet them on the ground, John, which he will sell as low as any establish, fALL AND W INTER FASHIONS

whaur we met theni ance afore, ment in Canada; and begs further to staie, FoR 1842And pay the weary Moderates a black and that he is determined to keep none but IJAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBZR
ba tang's we're a' united, it winna do to bow pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts E ALSO wishes to acquaint his Pa-

To the canker'd Lords o' Session, and their b yv strict attention, to receive a continuance trons, that he lias REMOVED to
wigs o' plaister'd tow. t ftheir confidence and support. his New Brick Shop on John Street, a tew

We11 gath ron the hills, John, we'll gather A large supply of Hair, Hat, Clo , yards from Stinson's corner, where they
faA ndh hlear, Tooth and Nail Biushes ; also, Paleys may rely on punetuality and despatch inAnd Candlish ho illead the van, and Cun. fragrant Perfumrne. the manufacture of work entrusted to hini.ninkoham the r gar. Horseand Cattle Mediines ovfevery Des- S. McC URDY.We'l think o' BothweliBrig, John, and the cription. Iaitn e cr. 82
Raid o' Rullion Green, ._._ription. Hamilton, 1st Oetr., 1842.

We'll show them thiat we lo'e the Kirk far O7> Physieiain's prescriptions accu-
betternor the Queen. rately prepared. T HE Subscribers have receiv,-

Our Zion is in danger, sae tak' your atuld N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-
claymore, clean Timothv Seed. bles and Prayer Boos, &c. ameng them

And tak' ye doun the rauchan that lhangs ahint _ Iamilton, Der,_1842. 13 vill be found
the door. .C EINET, FURNITURE The 0DIa'Bible and TestamentAnd put your braid blie bonnet on, and we'b1OI L AND COL OUR IAR E KTh D f Bible doT tdaunder up the glen, O I AND OLOUR WAILTOey o Heaven

Anameet the bauld Conventicle, as our fa KING-STREET, HAMILTON' Path to Paradise;
thers did, ye ken.' . Nert door to ir. S. Kerr's Grocer Gardenof the Soul

' ESSRS. H AMILTON, WILSON, G re a-ft e
Auld John Mak 11 he listened, and whiles ho & Co., or Toronto, desire to an- Key to Paradise

S hies took umb noune to their friends and the public of Poor Man's Manual ;And wblesde thuplpthe cuttie pipe that lay lalmiltonand its vicinitv, that they have Catholic Catechism.bMie h ta: opened é Bre4neh of their respective es- Sold vholesule or retail, hy
And whiles hie keekit in the pat that held the ,îblisSoMenwinhoeisaereteaunderithbdirec-I

sinneing kail,rA. I. ARMOUR, & Co.,
But ne'er a bit he lfted his rauchan from the 1 ion of M?ssrs. ASDX 01 es:d RoBINsoN- King Street, Hamilton.

nail. and hat hev iatend to manufacture ail November, 1842.
'Nae doot, noe doot ! an awfu' case! the krîid of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,

times are unco hard afier uhicir resentacknowledged good and RPIEN19T M I.'E
And sae your thinking, minister, to leave youri substantial manner. 1AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur-

ain churchyard,
Andd the bonn ,mnse and stipend, that -wa--- ---

wd th wa hundred pund, a Painting in al its branches,. Giding !n
And the Netherhaughdledbeacres, its grand Oitl ndhurnislied do., Lettering Signs,

potato grund! &c &., Paper langing, Rooms Colored,
An awfu' dispensation 1 i canna say ye're &r. &c., vNbich they will execute cheap

wtang, %and good.. To iheir .friends, many of
For gin ye think ye sho'dnae stop,ye're verra whomthîey have already supplied. they

right to gang, t eem it superfluous to give aIy forthel
And sa he L es to tbeat the Kirk ! that's assurance:;.nd to those wishing to dealwuetu' news ta tell, ,n aths vsigtida
Ye'se hac my blessing, Minister! but I canna with them, thev would raspectfully say

gae mysel'. 'Came andry.'
My auld claymore's just useless, 'tis rusted King strtetnext door to Mr. Kerr's

fi' ' hles, Grocery.] .
Indeed, the bairne hae broke it wi' hacking N. .- Gold ana Plain Window Cor,

h at the coals. . . Ilices of aIl kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-herheumatiz is in my back, I canna tell a<es, Looking Glassea, Picture Frames,

And " Ieath with drivingm the beats t&c m - t der on the sbnîtest notice.
A n d lc,î m y d a t i îh dr ii g h o e a sî f Ia m iltc1 , J u n e 2 8 0 19- 1 8 4 2 .

L'in no) thé bedy that I was, ye he n I'm get- UCU
tîng 'rauid, <as h oj N

And as f'r lying out 0' doors, the nights arc z
dismal cauldl .nN S T R E E HAMI L T ON.

" M era ofLamb's Blacing, begs to in-
gforr Printers in British North Aneria,.
that thry have, after considerable.dlabour
a1)d1expense, with the assistance ef a prac'
tical and experienced workman from Eng-
Jland, comnencetd te se. fbetuire of

PR 1N TES INiT: Th u're iow pre-
pared to execute l orders which may he
seut to them. Their Ink will he warrant-,
cd to be equal to any in the wot Id and as
chlea p.

Ink of the va rlous F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supphed on the shortest no
tire.
Corner of Yonge and Temperan ce Sts

Toroeto, June 1, 184?. _____

(J)O STEELAND CANE Weav-
ers' Reeds, et the necos .sa ry

nu.mbers fir Canadïï uîseý for sale by'
T4OS. BAKFR.
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tWrnntTOTnIJ à KM VVMTITTrirý-

Devoted to thé sie .xplaaation ad minteance of a
ltOhAH CAMOLIC CHURCE3;

Anad containing subject of a RLoo e MORAL-PSOu
SOPHICAL-aild IIIraTOicAt character; together withaPassing Eventa, and the News of the Day.

p UBLISIED on WEDNESDAY MORN.
INGS, in time for the Eantern and Wees-

ern Mails, at the Catholie Office, No. 21, John
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

UWIEM-TRIEE DOLLARS
DALF-YEAItLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

Half-yearly and Quarterly 8UsUcrptiond
received on proportionat9 lerma

Q2T Persons neglecting to pay one month after
Subscribing. will be charged with the Posta.a
at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

Six linos and under, 2s 6d first insertion, and
7j each subsequent insertion.-Ten linos and
under 3s 4d first insertion, and 10d each subse
qent insertion.---Over Tcn Lines, 4d. per lino
first insertion, and Id. per line each ubsequent
insertion.

Advertisements,without written directions, :n
serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

Advertiserents, oc ensure their inserticn,
rust be sent iu the eveuing previous to publi-
caution,

A liberal discount made to Maerchants and
others who advertise for three months andfup-
wards,

All transitory Advertisements from strangerm
or irregular customers, must be paid for when
handed in for insertion.

.** Produce received in payment at the MarkOt
price.

LETTER.-PR ESS PIRINTING
O F E VER Y »ESCRIPT2ONl
NEATLY EXECUTED.

OTIC.-It is confidently hoped that
the following Reverend gentlemen

will act as ze-alous agents for the Catholia
paper, and da all in their power among
their people to prevent its being a fan-
ure, to our final shame and the triumph.
o our enemies.
Rev Mr. O'Flyn, .......... .... Dundme
Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantfr.rd
Rev. .Mr. Gý lite ............. ...aucipi~
Rev. J. F. Q'Dwyer, ... .. ocn
Dr Anderboni --. ............... do
Mr Tlardipg, Q'rien................ do
Rov Mr Vervais .............. Amherstburg4
Mr Kevel, P. M............. do
Rey Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstowon,] SandwiCr
Very Rev Augus MeDoniell ...... ChathaS
A. hisholm Eq. .... .......... Chippawi
Rev Ed. Gordon,........ ...... Nliagafi'
Rev Mr McDonagh...........Si Catharinec
Messrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, StThome

Rev. Mr. Snyder,......ilmot, nosr atcrl9

Rev Mr, O'Reilly ........... Gore of Toron
Rev M r Hay. .................... Toroli
Rev Mr. Quinlan ...... ...... Netw Markt

Rev Mr. Charest................PentanguisheW
Rev Mr Proglx................... do.
Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick ........... .. o. p
11ev. M1r. Dolau . ....... . Çobolff
Rev Mr.Butler..............Peterborowgh

ptv Mr. Lallor,..................Pit%
lev. Mr.Brennan............ . i

Rev T.Sinith . ............... ... Richmond
Right Reverend Bishop Goulin,1.... Kingsi
Rev Patrick Doliard................... de
Rev:Anguis MacDonald ... d..........d
Rev-Mr.Bourke.............Camden tw
Revlr O'Rielly............ BrockVi
RevJ.Clarke, ......... Pre

Rev Aleninder J. MoJonell .......
Veiy Rev PPhelan..................By
D.'O'Connor, Eq., J. P.;......... .BW
Rr.J·l McDo°nagh, ei

Rev John MacDonald, [Aixanîdria>
James Doyle. CbrcMyl

leeend p
Rii.ht Peererid B shop Purecninaûii

Ri~ht ~ l3~h Jenri' ,- FAilae


